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The club program at Carr
School was in full swing the 
other day when I visited the 
school briefly. The *>vcn clubs 
which meet for one hour on 
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Hoag. Mrs. Steele and M r s.
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Neighbors on Delia Ave. are
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(Political Advertisement)

A MESSAGE FROM

The COMMITTEE For (STOOD GOVERNMENT
To the Voters of Torrance

It ii unfortunate thai In the current Torrance Municipal Election campaign, candidatel 
should find it neceuary to retort to penonal attacks upon other candidate!.

H it doubly unfortunate that Incumbent Councilman should find it neceuary to attack 
a fellow-Councilman in the manner contained in advertltementl in- newipapera March 29.

The Committee for Good Government hai been conducting e fair, honorable and re- 
ipectable campaign on behalf of NICHOLAS O. DRALE, for re-election; BEVERLY B. SMITH, 
for election, and WAITER A. GARRABRANT, for election, as Councilman of Torrance.

Theie three men have steted their petition on public marten of great Intereit to the 
people of Torrance. They have themielvei refrained from penonal attacks upon other ean- 
didatei, and they have merited the support of. the Committee for Good Government.

We had hoped that the entire campaign tould have been conducted in such a whole- 
tome manner.

However, at it hai been written, a "drowning man will reach for a ttraw." Our op- 
potltion, In desperation to perpetuate In office men who are themtelvet vulnerable, have 
forgotten propriety and have steeped to unjustified attack! upon   colleague In office.

The Committee for Good Government dee* not feel that H b neceeury te retort to 
the tactici employed by our apportion. . ,

We have heard of deali and offeri of deal* as to who will be Mayor of Torrance.

We atk the people to elect these three, good, qualified, tuccetlful cltiieni, experienc 
ed In public attain, to the City Coupcil of Torrance, and the majority of the Council will 
decide upon which of its members shall be Mayor.

We aik the people to elect:

NICHOLAS 0. DRALE 
WALTERA.GARRABRANTD 
BEVERLY B. SMITH

These Candidates Stand Por:
1. Separate tcheol and 

municipal election*.

2. A well balanced city 
wHh aufflclent Indue- 
try; commerce, heeaea

I, Fair play In all matters
pertaining to Civil Ser
vice. 

4. Adequate police pro
tection for all of Ter-
ranee, 

I. A Superior Court for
the City of Torrance.

6. Adequate draining and 
flood control measure* 
throughout the entire 
community.

7. More park* end recre-

cleeer uexleretanellrtg 
between schools and 
city In the use of school 
and municipal recrea 
tion facllMea.

I. More off atreet parking. 

9. Major hlghwayi and .
 treat development! In
our city.

10. Economy, honeity, In 
tegrity and efficiency 
in government.

11. Alertneu at all time, to 
curd delinquency.

12. A chance for our cm- 
lona to be heard or to 
veto on controversial 
laauea.

II. To ondorae and elect 
city official! who have 
Integrity and who will 
devote their lime, their 
abilities and their ef 
fort, in fulfilling thit 
platform.

(This AdrtrtiBtmtnt Sponsored  nd fold for by Tht 

Commit**)* for Good Government   Ed Korlow, Chairman)
(Polirical Advertisement)

Out of-use articles in Torrance 
home* can be put to good use 
In the Salvation Army Social 
Service Center which serves this

The articles can provide vital 
occupational therapy for home 
less and handicapped men who 
lepair them In workshops of .the 
big center.

They will he sought here dur 
Ing the annual Salvation Army 
Salvage Week drive. April 232ft 
when Red Shield trucks will call 
in response to telephone calls 
from local r.-sidents who wish

Proceeds from sale of the re 
conditioned articles In Salvation 
Army Thrift Stores are used to 
feed, clothe and house hundreds

for aid.
Castoffs contributed In 19.W 

enabled the center to provide 
l270.HO hours of occupational 
\ therapy. 60.235 meals and 20 300 
lodgings In addition. JIM 282 56 
was paid In salaries and rash 
grants to employes and client 
worker*.

Brigadier William J Parkins. 
manager of the renter, said the 
social rehabilitation program re-

Soldier Assigned to 
Fort Lewis, Wash.

First Lt. Robert Ssnabrta 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F V Cer 
rillo, 111 N Catalina Ave.. Re 
dondo Beach, recently was as 
signed to the. 6006th Area Serv 
ice Unit at Fort I*wis. Wash.

Lt. Sanabria entered the 
Army In January. 1951. He at 
tended the IXM Angeles City 
College and the University of 
Denver.

day morning (Easter week) 
and returned to Ladera Park , 
for a picnic lunch. ;

Troop tM of the Brownies
and their families made a group 
of 50 who attended Cinerama 
Holiday March 24. Mrs. Rol 
land Stamm is the leader of ' 
this group.

mattresses, bedding, kltche
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STATF.-n CJAMFF,

The most popular big gam 
species hunted In New Mcxir 
include bear and deer as well a

Crews drilling for ofl were the 
first to discover sulphur depo 
sits along th« Rulf of Mexico 
In about 1900.

Utensils, ho   applla 
adlo

s, silver

books and brie a brae. 
J. Hugh Sherfey Jr.. chairman

Ing the Salvation Army In the 
drive, urged local residents to 
telephone FAirfax R IBM for a 
Red Shield truck during the 
campaign.

Do You Uke Tender Juky Dinner Steib?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
2414$ NMBONNE - LDMITs

We Bake Our Own Pie<   Open 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

(Political Advertisement)

0 VOTE FOR GORDON A. LEWIS
CITY COUNCIL

1. Independent Candidate

2. Pledged to NO "Com 

mittee for this or that"

3. No strings attached to 

prevent him from voting 

"Yes" or "No" on every 

issue presented

4. Will work diligently for ALL sections of 
Torrance

5. Supported by friends and neighbors like 
yourself from all over Torrance

{Political Adv»rti«ment)

^

It's-"Get Acquainted" month * * 
at American Savings! \

Let chit be our very special invitation ID *
come in and get acquainted with one of *

America's largest Savings and Loan Associations... +'
now with orcr $90,000,000.00 in assets ^.

and with reserve* at the highest in our history! *

Join jour friends

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW!
Free gifts for everyone opening 
an Insured Savings Account at 
American Savings during our 
"Get Acquainted" month!

E! Genuine Leather Wallet wheel 
you open your new account with, or 
 dd 1500 or more to your nuting 
account. Men i or Women's styles.

FRCE! G. E. Electric Alarm Clock 
when you open your new account 
with, or add ) 1 .000 00 or mote to root 
existing account. Iwory color cue 6

Op«n your account now 
...by mall or by phono!

REDONDO BEACH-205 S. Pacific Ave.-Htonti.r 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BIACH-1130 Manhattan Ave.-

FRontier »-«4Jl
WHiniER-210 Eatt Philadelphia St.-OXford 4-7511 
FRIENOLY HIUS 9313 Colima Road-OXford 34213 
TEMPLE CITY-9627 Lat Tunat Drive-ATIantic 7-1143 
PUINTE-UI   Maln-EDgewoed 445 Jo 
MONTRQSf-2114 Honolulu Ave.-CHurchlll 941*4

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK


